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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We hope the owner of the liquor
confiscated by tho police yester

I y took a receipt for tho captured
goods There are two ways of
Inking stock and you cant tell

th way in vogue at police hoad
quarters

James Bryeo in an artiulo pub¬

lished in tho September number of
Harpers Magazinp on Some
thoughts on lie policy of the United
States says of Hawaiian matters

At the time of writing these lines
it hccius probable that Hawaii will
be annexed Euglishmon will not
regret this so far as England is

concerned but many English friends
of America will regret it for Am-

ericas
¬

sake seeing that the balauco
of advantage to America seoms to
them to incline against the acquisi-

tion
¬

ofvaoy transmarine possessions
The case against the acquisition of
Cuba appears however stronger
than against that of Hawaii and
the casu against tho Philippines the
strongest of all

Among reasons given by tho N Y
Nation that public sentiment is now
setting against expansion the writer
notes Two stirring inoidents have
already showu that opposition to
the expansion policy helps rather
than hurts a Republican candidate
with the voters Speaker Reed in
face of his opposition to tho Ha-
waiian

¬

policy of tho McKiuloy Ad-

ministration
¬

ran ahead of tho Re-

publican
¬

State ticket in his district
at tho election in Maine Repre ¬

sentative Wadaworth of Western
New York was one of the only two
other Republican Congressmen who
stood out with the Speaker against
Hawaiian annexation When his
vote against his party was announc
ed the Rochester Domoorat and
Ohrouicle threatened him with party
vongoance remarking that he took
tho courso that seemed to him best
and his constituents should take tho
courso that seem best to them Mr
Wadswortha district is composed of
tho Gve Republican countries of
Genesee Livingstone Niagara Or-

leans
¬

aud Wyoming Tho Repub-
lican

¬

convention for this district
mot a few days ago and gave him a
unanimous nomination for another
term

The good and charitable people
of this wealthy commuuity who al-

ways
¬

like to talk about their love
for tho Hawaiian havo an excellent
opportunity uow to show their
sincerity by helping the poor chil-

dren
¬

who lost their personal effects
at tho fire of tho Maunaolu Somi--

nary There wore probably fifty
girls boarding at the school most of
them children of poor Hawaiiaus
Tf our report of the disastor ia cor
reot very few succeeded iu saving
their beds trunks clothing etc
Thoso who know the Hawaiiaus aro
aware that no oxpenso is spared iu

equipping a daughter who goes to
one of our seminaries The poorest
of mothers will not allow her child
to appear with loss ulothoB and
cheaper shoes tbau hor richer neigh

1

bors child possosRes and money for
the purpose must be raised even if
it takes tho last cent of savings or
adds another mortgage to tho taro
patch Tho Maunaolu Seminary had
outlived its usefulness to a cortaiu
oxtent Tho Kamehauieha and Ka
waiahao Schools for girls are sulll
cient to supply the wants for educa ¬

tional purpose together with tho
privato sectarian schools Wo hope
that men like Houry P Baldnin and
his son nnd frionds will put dowu
thoir subscriptions to reimburto tho
poor peoplo who havo suflored
through tho fire rather than to re
surrect an institution tho good
work of which will always bo ro
memberod with gratitude but which
is no longer necessary

DrouEht at Waikikt

Tho Marshal evidently intondtd
to hold a pleasant reception at the
Police Station yesterday aftoruoDU
and kuowing that his bureau is not
couducted on strictly temperance
principles he decided to treat the

boyb to refreshments that would
hit tho proper spot

As liquor cauuot be bought in

Honolulu on Sunday not oven by
the police nnd no special appropri
ation has been made for the pur ¬

chase of liquid refreshments it wan

decided to do a little foraging
business

Officers were dispatched to Wai
kiki aud the delivery wagou of
Caitlo Cooke was borrowed to
carry tho precious load to town

Fancy Castle Cookes dolivorj
wagou loaded with liquor passing
by Kawaiahao Church on a Sunday 1

You would have annexation brother
Athortnul

At Sans Souui a big haul was
made aud the steward incidentally
arrested for selling liquor At Long
Branch auolhor load was secured
and Colonel Sherwood wondered
whether he was living in America or
Siberia A visit was paid to Gcqrgo
Pattersons little ranch and more of
the stuff whieh worries tho al-

phabetical societies waacarried into
Castle Oookea wagou Later on
Toru Wright received a visit and
was deprived of a Imrel of excellent
beer

The authorities naturally felt
happy over tho prowess of their olli
oials and pointed proudly to the law
of 188S which forbids a person from
having more than a certain amount
of liquor on his premises aud allows
the police to confiscate all surplus
stock in hand This nurniug the
authorities had evidently studied law
and realized the fact that the law of
188S known as Ashfords mission-

ary
¬

bill had been declared uncon-

stitutional
¬

iu December 1888 by
the Supremo Court as recorded in
tho 7th volumo of Hawaiian Ko--por- ts

The authorities twisted thoir
handeome moustaches looked at
oach other aud then wonderod how
to defend their high handed aotiou
of taking possession of other peo ¬

ples property A bright idea
dawned on their clouded minds and
warrants wore issued for the arrest
of Lyeurgus Sherwood Wright aud
Patterson on a charge of selling
liquor without a license

Patterson plead guilty aud was
fined 100 by tho District Judge
while tho other cases wero set for
Thursday next when the authori-
ties

¬

will havo a chance to prove tho
charge made

Paul Neumann appears for Geo
Lyeurgus and tho steward of Sans
Souci and Robertson Wilder aro
attorneys for Sherwood

A Sad Death
Mrs Kaneiki Kanakauui mother

of S M Kauakanui the well known
Hawaiian surveyor died on Satur-
day

¬

tho Kith instant at i p in at
the Waikiki residence of hor sou
The deceased who was about G5

years of ago was highly rospected
and hor friends feel groat grief that
hor devoted sou was absent from
hor in tho last hours having beon
ordered to Hawaii on business con ¬

nected with tho Survey Department
aud unaware of tho seriousness of
his mothors illness The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon the
Rev Timotoo conducting tho servic3

-- A

That Steamor Itace

Of course there was no race be ¬

tween tho Kiuau and tho Maunn
Loa when they sailed out of the
harbor of Honolulu on last Tuesday
at 10 a iu Tho skippers of the two
big boats just jogged along at tho
usual speed aud had no intention
of racing although a few friendly
bets for hats had beou locorded
before tho docks wore loft

At Diamond Heud tho boats wero
nearly abreast and Charley tele
phouod that tho Wilder boat was
beginning to prgo ahead OH Mo
lokai tho Kiuau tried to take a short
cut which resulted iu the Mauna
Loa arriving at Lnhniua 10 minutes
ahead of hor rival

We all know that the Kiuau can
easily beat the Mauna Loa said
Commoddro Beckley this morning
but wo had uo intention of racing

at all and while crossing the Molo
kai channel wo were spoken by tho
Upolu on her way to Honolulu
The little steamer wanted to con
vy Hie news of Judge Hitohcoiks
death to President Dole who natur-
ally

¬

was supposed to be on board
the Kiuau aud it took us half an
hour at least to finish our conver-
sation and explain init tern to the
Upolu skipper If we had not met
the Upolu wo woilld have beon in
Lahaiua lauded our passengers aud
freight and half way to Maalnoa be-

fore tho Mauna Loa would have
dropped anchor But as I have said
thore was no race in it at all Pas
senger boats dont go iu for that
kind of business and at no time did
wo carry more than 60 pouuds of
steam

Of course added the genial
commodore if we had one or two
thousand dollars a side on a race a
different talo might bo unfolded but
as it was thero certaiuly was uo
raoing on our part

Aud the waterfront smolo a smile

S E Lucas the optician will
shortly leave for a business tour of
Maui and FTawaii No w is tho timo
for thoso whose optics are affected
to call ou him and be inspected
All examinations fnie Glasses for
all on hand and for sale
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PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries it is
ou a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it isou our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiolly pride ourselves
Theso aro iu use on nearly every
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of tu large plows to
tako the placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho groat advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tfi3 Hawaiian Hardware Go l

268 Fokt Stkeet
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SNAPS
h A FEW DAYSlu BUSINESS UEAS0NS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and

may be in need of

now goods Ave sell
all the time but
which are to be re-

placed

¬

by quantities

now mi the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must
have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

We- - dont claim to
G ITEJ CJOOD8 A-VST-AJ-

Y

but to give yon your moneys worth

500 Boz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Doz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All
prices

French Dress Goods Beautiful Pat¬

terns 125 yard
Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c

and 12Jgc
Glomes in White Tan Black and Mode

Shades
Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fail Styles

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed

--Liu Ju5w JKSu JCli Jferc JtrUT 0ll66D StFfiOt
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